
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
RTR/CAP/STW            March 2020 
 
 
Dear Year 11 Student 
 

I am writing to you following what is likely a premature end study at KS4 here at St Wilfrid's Catholic High School. We 
understand there will be disappointed students, considering the abrupt end to the year and that their planned celebrations and 
completion of exams will not take place as normal.  Having said this the most important thing at this time is, you and your family 
are well, looking after each other and following the Government guidance. 
 

I can assure you that we all are frustrated and this time with your situation, but this is a great opportunity to spend time with 
your closest family. I urge you to engage in being helpful around the house and the garden during this time. It is a difficult and 
stressful time for parents and carers as they not only worry about their children but also the needs of the wider family and 
community. 
 

Developing a routine in these difficult time will be essential to support your wellbeing. Continue to get up at your usual school 
time and complete all work set on teams. This is important to keep your brain active and ensure that knowledge is secured. 
Some of the work set may be used in evidence for the school reporting to the exam boards on your grades. It is the 
Government’s priority is to ensure that affected students can move on as planned to the next stage of their lives; going into 
employment, starting college or sixth form courses, or an apprenticeship in the autumn term. Also please ensure you maintain 
some form of exercise, get out in the garden and utilise the space you have. 
 

Friday 20th March provided us with a very brief opportunity to celebrate together, as one community, about the time we shared 
together at St Wilfrid's.  An occasion that allowed us to share our appreciation of the pupils. Form tutors, Mr Beck and I shared 
our wonderful experiences of them in our in brief speeches. It is the hope that this small event will be followed by the eagerly 
awaited Year 11 prom. The prom will be held on Tuesday 30th June 2020 at The King’s Croft Hotel, Pontefract. As it stands this is 
still the plan for our pupils’ final celebration, however, I am sure you are aware this may change as we move forward. What we 
will promise is as a school, we will endeavour to provide the pupils with and appropriate celebration if this is not the case and 
the earliest opportunity to give them the send-off they deserve. 
 

This is an unprecedented situation that no one could have imagined at the start of year 11 only seven months ago, but I would 
like to stress that we as staff are still available offer support/help/guidance with work, exam results and moving into KS5. St 
Wilfrid's teachers are working still and are available through Microsoft Teams and school email addresses, so please do not 
hesitate to contact us if required. 
 
In these tough times, I can assure you that at home, I have acquired a new boss. The jobs on my list that I have already done due 
to our pleasant weather on an evening have included, jet washing the patio, cutting the trees back in the garden and painting. 
However, the one thing I’m glad nobody has seen is the Body Attack gym classes from an app, being completed in the garden 
during lunch as I try and improve my fitness. 
 
Finally, we will continue to keep you informed of any developments as the situation unfolds with our end of year celebrations.  
Have a wonderful Easter. Thank you for allowing me to work with you over the last 7 months, I cannot express how welcoming 
you were. Stay safe and healthy. 
 
Yours faithfully 

 
Richard Tracey 
Head of Year 11 

           

 

 



 

Re: Safeguarding, wellbeing and the safety of students and their families at all times 

St Wilfrid’s is committed to looking after the wellbeing and safety of students and their families at all times, so 

access to services that support this continue during school closure.  

All students at St Wilfrid’s can access KOOTH ON LINE for counselling and advice via the Kooth website. Guidance 

and information on how to stay safe for students and families is available as always from the school website and 

websites such as the NSPCC. The student school planner contains details on these and other services available.  

During the school closure, I am conscious that students will spend more time on line and I wanted to draw particular 

attention to staying safe on line.  I would urge students and families to use social media with increased care 

especially with regard to unknown people trying to make contact via chat rooms and other platforms.  Used well, 

social media is a perfect way to stay connected to friends and school groups and give everyone a boost whist 

isolated, but equally insensitive and offensive comments will cause hurt and upset, so I am asking all students to 

show increased kindness at this time to ensure everyone is looked after.  

Details of on line safety guidance can be found on the school website and from the police specialist on line 

protection unit CEOP  

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/support-tools/home-activity-

worksheets?utm_source=Thinkuknow&utm_campaign=03cb8440df-

TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_AT_HOME_24_03_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0b54505554-03cb8440df-

55283165  

Following the recent announcement by the Prime Minister and the Secretary of State for Education, the Government 
has advised schools in England to close, except for certain groups of children from (20th March) onwards as a further 
measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19.  No date has been set for when schools will re-open for all students.  
It is important that students do not consider this an extended holiday period.  Students will be set work to do at 

home in TEAMS.  Some work will involve using various Apps such as MyMaths, Hegarty Maths, EduCake, BBC 

Bitesite, PiXl and Seneca Learning.  We are advising that where possible, students follow their normal timetable at 

home. We ask parents and carers to support their children in being proactively engaged in their learning and in 

completing the tasks that are set. 

Microsoft Teams can be accessed through the following link Office 365.  Students should log in using their school 

username (username@st-wilfrids.co.uk) and password.  Once in Office 365 students should select ‘Teams’ from the 

top of the page.  Students will be able to access each of the ‘Teams’ for their classes / subjects. 

Key Stage 3 Learning from Home – Click here 

Key Stage 4 Learning from Home – Click here 

Key Stage 5 Learning from Home – Click here 

Students that have technical difficulties should email StudentITSupport@bkcat.co.uk 
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